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ot a penny-."
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hief Elated
>ver Cost Cut Union Moves

*-'?t

The governor has promised the! SANTA FE (tll'l) — The City
state lower prices on asphalt sup- of Farmington has received a bid

from the Stale Investment Coun-
cil to buy $2.6 million worth of
municipal bonds at 4.5 per cent.

s, SANTA Ffc (t M) — The state
SAN1A FE (UPD— Gov. John Washington, will reduce the cost,driver improvement program lo-
hrroughs jubi lant ly revealed to-1 on road oil shipments by 50 cent.s< day reported 68 driving privileges

my the Santa Fe "and other rn l l - j to $1 a barrel. revoked during the week ending
Tfds" plan to lower the cost of. I "I estimate thnt this freight July 10, 6-1 of them for dr iving
|pping asphalt into New Mexico, j rnte reduction nlone stands to pro-: while under the Influence of in-
lle told a news conference the!vide New Mexico taxpayers sav-ltoxicatlng liquor.
|er rfttes, filed with the Inter-jings amounting to hundreds of! There also were 35 licenses sus-
rte Commerce Commission at: thousands of dollars per year." jpended, 8 of these for drunken

read a prepared statement the:driving.
•*• governor handed newsmen.

>nq Plans
juidoso Trip
lis Weekend

IFORT WORTH, Tex. rupn—
iv. Earl K. Long, Louisiana's
Rationing chief executive, said
Bny he wants to pnss out gold
pns stamped with a pelican at
b horse races this weekend,
lie indicated thn t his wife ,
anche, is trying to get a recon-
(iation, hut he will have no
tt of it. Each has sued the other
| separation.
Uong announced, "She called j "commodity basis."

plies the New Mexico Highway
Department buys for road repairs.

j His ef for ts to get more competi-
tive bidding on the supplies had
set off a lively political hassle
earlier this year.

Based OH Mllengo
Burroughs reminded that, only

about: 40 per cent of the asphalt

Nation's Giant
Steel Industry
Shutting Down

I PITTSBURGH (UPI)—The na-
tion's steel industry became a
crippled giant today.

Across the country, mills which
a month ago had reached post-
rccesslon production peaks were

The bonds, subject lo approval j engaged in the tedious nnd costly
of the attorney general's of f ice , ' process of shutting down.
are for city water, sewer
electric u t i l i t i e s .

and! Only a break in deadlocked
contract negotiations in New York
could give steel makers a last'

LAS CltrOKH (lil'l) — New MPX- ; minute reprieve from a nation-
used in the state is produced hero. I ico State Universlly will hold its:W | r ic strike scheduled for mid-
He said this was true both before i third annual music education
and af ter his asphalt policies were | shop here July 20-31.
started. Tho session is designed for class iMorrisvil le

The new competition, he said, i room music teachers and carries i^],, ' ' ,
has prompted the railroads to low-! either senior or graduate credi t ' cn'.«'e rei)01.
er their rates. He said the new ' , for two semester hours. '

Gnry, Ind., East Chicago,

rates will he based upon mileage
while 1ho old ones were on a! AMUJQtlETCQtJB (1JPI)

than 900 volunteer workers

Pa.,

s of banking of blast
j furnaces, sealing of coke ovens

More i () coolinS ot °Pen hearths.
The skip cars which normally

on the telephone the other
Eh, and said she still loved

luh, she loves me like a cow
/es a calf," the governor said
(ticastical)y.

ordered Sen. B.B. (Sixty)
jijburn, his traveling companion

6e if he could get a Louisiana
ler who has the gold coins
led to send some of them to

The pelican is the official
of Louisiana.

Iconic Eals Steak
a.yburn reported the coins cost

Jeach. He said the banker was
1C king to see if he could have

made up.
Pell him it's "Ol Earl, and
ybe he'll give me a deal on

|rn," the governor said,
bng, 63, and his party had sup-
|early this morning at a res-

»nt which specializes in Chin-
jfood, Long said he wasn't a
ese, and ordered steak—'My

f|t*one since I got put in jail,"
' term for enforced mental hos-
ilization.
!e and his party have reserva-
is for the weekend at Ruidoso
\vns, a horse track located

|but 140 miles north of El Paso
'Jew Mexico. Long boasted that

jbets as much as $1,000 on a
?le race.

May Fire New Tlortor
Jelore the governor left here he

to have a physical examina-
ifOVnt,a new doctor. He told

wsmeii AfSpfJ^y He had fired all
" 'his doctoi*" and psychiatrists

Icause he knew as much as they

I"I'll fire this crackpot too, If 1
In't like what he tells me,"
Ing said.

This was believed to mean t h e , hard at work here preparing the
longer the haul the lower the cost, i Civic Auditor ium for the Tluirs-
proportlonately. day arrival of 2,100 delegates to

The state highway department 's > the Jehovah's Witnesses convcn-
purchnses—"which everyone talks! lion.

lo the top of blast furnaces were
dumping only coke today. The
coke will smoulder under re-
duced heat u n t i l a contract set-

about"— amount to only 18 per1. The district, assembly will run tlement is reached.
cent of the to tn l asphalt used on ; through Sunday with the theme
New Mexico highways, the gov-: "Awake, Ministers." In addit ion
ernor said. | to transforming the auditorium

The remainder is bourht by the j into n convention hall, four large
contractors who build the roads, j tents will be set up on the parking

«TnVi.<..-<.r. Snvn" !]o^ (0 house dining facilities for
delegates.

Save
The lower prices to contractors

should be reflected in their bids
on new road projects, he reflected.

"The taxpayer pays for virtually
every barrel of asphalt that comes
into New Mexico and any saving
on the cost of these necessary
out-of-state asphalt purchases is
money in the taxpayer's pocket."

Burroughs said he did not re-
call the other railroads that hod
joined Santa Fe in the rate de-
crease request. Asked if Southern
Pacific was among them, he said:
"I believe so."

"The action is being supported

Shutdown Damage I'ossiblo
A too-rapid shutdown could cost

millions of dollars In damage.
Too fast hanking of blast fur-
naces — some of which cost as
much as 45 million dollars each
—could cause the brick linings to|
crack and crumble.

Avert Strike
Thousands Already Laid Off;
Others Await Formal Order

fly ,MMKS f,. KiLflAIXRX
United I'rrss Intot-nntlomil

the deadlock came during ft on*-* ,
hour morning negotiating session*'*'

NEW YORK (UP!) — David .T. The union chief said the ncgotla-"
McDonnld, president ot the United; tors recessed until afternoon l»J
Sloelworkers Union, today made!give company officials a chanctl
a new bid to break Ihe contract!to study the union's proposal. *
deadlock only 12 hours before 500,
000 steel workers were scheduled
to go on strike.

McDonald snid the union would
agree to writing Into the contract
a statement that It was not op*
posed to technological progress in
the plants. His offer was an effort
to appease n major Industry de-
mand,

Can Bent Demll>n«
In a letter to the industry^ Me*"

Donald said even "at this late hottf"
we can make a handshake • ecb-,-
nomlc deal and reverse shutdown*
preparations" now under way./',

McDonald denied that there
union feathcrbedding In the
plants or that the union was fight-5

... . ln« automation. He snld thosd !*•£
Ihe Industry had demanded con- sues "should not roadblock ftn*

t rnc t - language revision in connec- economic settlement by reasona-
lion with automation and other
technological advances, in line
wi th an overall request for
changes in the contract designed
lo eliminate
ficlencv."

"waste and inef-

McDonntd's dramatic hid to end

POHTALES f U l ' l ) — Kids from | Thousands of miners who work
kindergarten through high school j jn the captive pits for steel corn-
are getting a look at a special! panies or in independent mines
hook display just for them at the ln K l l l i n iv ,\,0 ~na\ fnl. „„!,„ .„„,.„just
Eastern New Mexico University
library this week.

More than 600 books are includ-
ed in the "Junior Library Books"
exhibit , shown in 3fl other states
this
the
sored the exhibit .

to supply the coal for coke were
told to take "an extra week's va-
cation" — without pay — or were
furlougheil.

Trainmen who man the small
connecting railroads also

Commies Accused
Of Treasonable

„, „ (News-Journal Staff Photo) • % • . . . . ^ .
OUTLAWED — Switchblade knives IJke the one being P rtfl Hf! 111 fllha
held here by Police Chief Ollie Damron, have been outlaw- .' IVIII»*| •" VUUO
ed in New Mexico. Although al] were to be turned over H A V A N A (UPD- President
to the sheriff by midnight last Saturday, only one has been j Manuel Urrut ia Monday night ac-
turned in. The one above was taken from a Clovis teenager -cused lno Communists of plotting
about two months ago. A stiff penalty is provided for those 1'|-{'enson" ln Cubn- T"e., charge
who do not turn in such knives either to the police depart- '" * an lnternnl

mntil n*» tl-in ol-»Av»if.cle» nfftr*,**merit or the sheriffs office.

is year. This is the f i f t h year ™"»re"«W r, iiroaas aiso c
e Universitv library has snon-1 unrter tne shutdown orders,

came
as

AMH'QTTKIIOI!B T h e

(d id seamen on Great Lakes ore
boats.

And with steel — the nation's
by connecting railroad lines l i n k - ! Public Safety Department here is I economic l i fe l ine — not flowing,
ing New Mexico with the s ta tes; investigating' charges made by t h e ' practically all other business and

f^^ *95 Rebellious Convicts
Surrender In Coal Mine

stage for an
power struggle between right and
left in Fidel Castro's revolution-
ary government. ' : .

It added up to new trouble for
I the regime already beset by dis-
jsension in the armed forces and
j nat ional police and threatened by
j "counter- revolutionary" conspir-
incies being uncovered throughout
i the country. ,

Urrut ia , who has been seething
of Arkansas, Kansas, Louisiana, |-Gold Cross Ambulance Service that | industry sooner or later would be! PETROS, Term. (UPI) — Ninety- 'when they seized four prison <Mii-icIu ie l li r at Communist tactics
Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas and : a rival ambulance f i rm, Albuquer- affected. fi\ re sullen, dirty convicts came'ployts ns hostages. Tlu- rebellion is lnco lne Castro revolution sue*
Tennessee. . . scheduled to become j que Ambulance Service, has re-
effective Aug. 10," his prepared | fused on two occasions to answer

emergency calls.
Gold Cross owner Nathan Solo-

statement, read.

June Employment
Hits Record High

WASHINGTON (UPI) T h e

lelieve Suicide
tact In Deaths

>f Two Couples
l.'nitetl Press International

Two southern New Mexico cou-
es, one in Tularosa and another
Deming, were found dead with-
hours of each other Monday
what police termed "apparent

jrder- suicides."
visitor came

I) John Walker,

| number of American jobholders
'rose to all-time high of'67,3-12,000
in June, the government reported
today.

This was 121,000 more than the
previous all-time high of 67,221,000
set in July 1957.

The government also reported
that job-seeking students and
June graduates boosted the total
number of unemployed to 3.082-
000 in June, up 593,000 from ".&y.
B u t unemployment d e c l i n e d
among adults 25 years of age and
over.

The rise both in employment
and joblessness was mostly sea-
sonal, the Labor Department said.

Farm employment spurted by
823,000, but there were also some
solid non-farm gains. The number

ion manufacturing payrolls jumped

irtha, 50, at the couple's farm
" t, ,r by 234,000, mainly because of un-
anri nis w i l e expeclod pjc^ps jn llEU-d gOods.

Secretary of Labor .lames P.

The effects of the impending
strike became evident on the
faces of me.rchants and city offi-
cials in the steel-r

out of a coal mine here Tuesday Hasted more than 30 hours. Oneicecrlccl Jan- 1.. went on television
afternoon, ending a Nvo-day re-1 of the civi l ian prison employes lo denounce the Communist news-

_ _.„, _... hellion in their underground fort- |a mine of f ic ia l , was released'!pniier Hoy wnlch had criticized
. _ . . . _ making districts! rfiss- Two hostages they held were j Monday nnd another was f r eed - M m - 'Io lab('leri i f - a "Soviet In-

mon said his f irm answered both. a nd, probably more than any released unharmed. this morning, Tho convicts held' s l r u m e n t In tne c°'d war."
calls a f te r the other ambulance others, the steel workers, them-' ' I I"~"'~ -'-•"- ~ '—
company turned down police calls.
Albuquerque ambulance owner L.
W. Dennis called both charges
"ridiculous."

Defense Measure
Hears Vote Today

Acting Commissioner of Correc-j lwo more u n t i l the onri.

lius'nu'ss Sin ok Noted
Itions W. A. "Pat" Patterson, net-
l i ng chief of the Tennessee Prison

Urrut ia said the Communists
i were doing "horrible damage to«M «. t t , i "*"''- '"^»*'ti ill-** * M I I C - lUIUiaXf IU

The unexpected surrender came;Cuba . . . t ry ing - lo create a see-
only a few hours after the United

Russia."
far the

ble men at this juncture."
He said the union was ready to\

write Into each contract a slatfr-i
ment reading: "The -provisions 'irfv*
this section fdeallng with worklnp£"*
rulesVare not intended to prevent?
the company from continuing to,
make progress,"

The union chief again called for
the formation at a top level labor-'
management committee to study?
the working conditions In the'steel,,
plants and to make recommenda-*
tlons If needed. The Industry pre-»
viously rejected this Idea.

; . . - . • - . . if

Before the negotiation, session
began, Industry's chief spokesman,,
R. Conrad Cooper of U.S. Steel,"
told newsmen there had been no*
change. - / •>

Would you be willing to negoff-'
ate Wednesday If Ihey pass the'
deadline tonight?, , Cooper was-',
asked. , '«,

"Yes," he replied.
Fiinmccfi Banked .;

Thousands ': already , have been
laid off.' Supply lines to the mills,!
have been cut and tires,-were
being' banked'.' In preparation for^
the scheduled walkout by 500,000
basic steel workers who awaited
only a formal strike call from a,
union committee assembled here./

Contract talks Monday were'
fruitless. -, '̂

Industry and union- negotiators
planned further talks Oils morn-
ing In deference to a presidential
request, but /s ta tements made
when they recessed JMOnday night.
Indicated no change In'their dead-
locked positions and no Hope of -
agreement.. • , » ,

Dlreqt intervention by President*,
Eisenhower seemed the only.'i
siblllty of averting n* strike, \knd.v

to feel the impact. mine shaft at the Brushy Moun-j The conv-Jcts came out in l«rge
At the gates of U.S. Steel's tain State Prison at 2:25 p.m. (groups. ° , has

Gary Work and South Works, ;est. ending their rebellion which | Two hostajtos, Earl Tfensicv nnd
'Republic's South Chicago Works had started Monday morn i n g jBen Davis, 'preceded' the prison-

WASHINGTON (UPT1 — Tho and at Youngslown Sheet and
86th Congress' largest money bill 'Tube's Indiana Harbor Works at
—a 40-hillion-dollar defense ap-Easl Chicago, anger and depres-
propriatlon—neared a vote today j.sjon were reflected in workers'
in the Senate.

Leaders called the Senate into
an early session and expected fi-
nal action this afternoon.

The measure carried House-
approved increases for missile
programs and boosts in forces to
fight limited wars. As it reached
the Senate, the big money bill
was $346,130,000 larger than Pres-
ident Eisenhower proposed and
$748,000,000 more than the House
voted.

By a narrow 48-43 vote the
Senate Monday refused to toss in

the Castro TO- \frere wag no Indication ? the -
msl the Com- j.._i - «..: \.1"~. *.:.«;.-- ^»«S'_'

faces.
"What are we strikinR for?"

one young worker asked. "We
don't know what .we're asking for
and svhat we'll gel." He asked
not to be identified. j

"Whatever ths union asks for Is

Cuban Charges
Castro Is A
Red Traitor

• ; < T S out of the mine. Thov were
unharmed and suffered only f r o m ' But 1Irn"la

anyone who worked for his revo-
lution.

hunger nnd lack of sloop.

all right with me,
worker said.

The prisoners wore ferried from!
the mine to the prison, .about a '

j mile away, on mine cabin cars.
| At the foot of (ho tracks they
were met by six state troopers
with riot guns and marched to
the cells.

WASHINGTON f U P I ) — A for-' A.s the.V approached the huge,

,-second time . In two days,.
n.0. »i«ernnce« between Cas.

were "counter-revolutionary."
Castro reserved his harsh words

for the U.S. senators who have
b"cn t a k i n g information from
Maj. Pedro L., Dia? .Lanz, former
chief of the air force who fled 'to
the United States after charging

Frustration and disgust
voiced by another worker,

"We just got back from a lay-

fl II / l!ri/»P " *" - • - - — - v» • . * - . » j . .. .V. " | | i i " " " t a - r i m v w i | t L U k 4 kJIfHl^tl UJ 1C I I

° " j i n e r Cuban air force commander : white cellblock, other convicts there were Communists
'charged today, during a Senate sel up shouts, taunting the men!Cuban government.

Stock* KfJIect Pes»tml»m
The -general pessimism was

I fleeted In the New. -York stocl A,'
I market. U.S. Steel shares fell; 2V,,'
j points s : Monday; , -Republic - Ste« «
j was off 2 points and most - othe;'^
steel .stocks, fell a point or'mor,e

Th,e7,500,000 steel, workers , »f- t,
fected would,, lose an estimated 6f,
million "dollars '» week Jn ;wage,» •
during a: strike. Industry losses
are. estimated at 248 mllUon do!-,
lars for each week. " , - .'I.

in the

were |iea,.mg tila)_ was interrupted -by- a i l u 1 ' • bavins given in.
bomb scare, that Cuban Premier' The convicts were

the gatewfty to tht?Fidel Castro is a Communist.
frisked at

prison and_ _ - « t » . « v * -v^nj Li u 10 n t w / v j | i i t | i u i u ^ ^ t . • • • » , p,i.« vv- T» « •. v ^^t IH 1.7 I J| i r iV/I I

off and now we have lo go ou t ; Tne witness, Pedro Luis Diaz then marched into the cells,
again, ' he said. "I'm finished 'Lanz, also said t h a t - Castro's rov,

Castro called the senators "po-
litical simpletons . . , (who) seek
to put a premium on treason."

Urrutia agreed with Castro that
Kf l t i ng all Diaz Lanz

an addit ional $233,900,000 to huv

gun on herself.
In Tularosa, the bodies of Abra-
|m Baca, 23, and his wife Trixie,

were found by the woman's
other-in-law at their name,

coroner's jury ruled death due

the kind of oppor tuni ty t h a t i
ahead for all Americans." Gen. Maxwell

Other congressional news:
Southerners

Minor Damoqe Done
In Accident

iwe're
oni recreation.Civil Right*:

the House Judiciary
!planned lo offer a s e r i e s ofi

_, ' amendments to a pending civi l 1

. Only one motor vehicle accident righls h m_ The committee wasi
Kunshot wounds "inflicted by i was investigated by Clovis police considering an ei^ht - point h i l l '

•lerson or persons unknown." An Monday. drafted by an all"-northern sub-i | n •
•estigation was launched by Tu- They iden t i f i ed the owner of one committee. The southern strategy lit HAAfl

|-nsa police. car as .lames 11. Cov in , Hicks was to water down the bill as •» nWOM
he officers tbenri/ed that t h e . Trailer Park, and the driver of much as possible
man was shot by Baca while t h p other car as Mrs. W. \V.. Housing- Democratic con-res-

- , ... « v nun t,(Ji r.>u j j jHiuie .s mi rncn f — -•.-..«...
going to the beach lor new government to set in motion rounr) ,ri and . , . | The regime has launched an
ion." the machinery for turning Cuba'were needed i ln tcnslvp r-nmrininn ncminct „*,•>»

Father, Son Die

j intensive campai.en

nationwide plot or a series
to overthrow the

into a Communist country. I Patterson "'who said m, rfln,.,.« •a'1|)ears ' o 'be" either "a-concertedThe voung flier, testifying with * r t l"- I !>r)«. wli» s-a i< j no < onct-s- „„,., SJ_ „,_, ._ . _„,._ ,.
his pretty wife at his side, told fn"

n,S,We
t
re niad,e lo the convicts,

the Senate Internal Security Sub- *.alr| that.j1 I ' rel iminnry mvestiga-
cammittee that he joined Castro;'1"" """'a b" ht'Id '» U'e prison; Matias Rodrigue/ Rivol, a Jieu-
becnuse he thought he would a^'»onum i m m f r f l n t p l y and a l l ' t enan t in the armv of ousted Die-
bring back democracy and free-. thc Prisoners were ordered to as- tator FulRpncio Batista was ar-

CLAYTON ( D P I ) - - A collision
dom to Cuba.

Instead, he said, "he
!rested with three other former

was asleep and the man then Bourne, 310g"~N. Main.'"" BlonaneadWrw^r7u"n^ a truck- trailer and a ^shortTv^fter "uie^heaHn" ho-
ned the gun on himself . A .22, They said Cnvin's ,-ar was park- from key House Republicans to j small foreign car ki l led a Los *"cha i rman James O E a s l -

Keniington l i n e was found ) P d but rolled hack in to Mrs. work out some compromise Angeles, Calif., man and his 13- fancj orQered the room" cleared be-
Bourne's car. Damages was esti- agreement on housing legislation, (year-old son near Grenville w,-st:

cause Of a telephoned tip that

semhip there.
brought! Warden Frank Llewellyn said j soldiers "in" PIna'f deMEUo Monday

,.y." the meeting would be onen to the ion charges of counter-revolulion-
(Sce I'BISON I'a«rp H) f-v

lar the man's body.

First Oscar, Winner
To Moke Debut On
Brpodwoy This Foil ' -

YOBK (UPI) — tJan*t,*
won . Hollywood/**'

1928 and' voluntarily,^
movie stardom^; J10 *•

years later, will make ,her Broad-,
way stage debut this (all as th» -
star of a new play by Joseph*
Hayes, It was announced today. «.^

Miss Gaynor. now 52, will play v
the mother Jn- "The

JAP Changes Place
|f Regular Meeting
•Starting tonight , the
luadron of DIP Civil Air
111 begin holding t he

ly meeting at the terminal
ing at the new municipal air-

|rt east of Clovis, Capt. Frank j
ui—ay, rommanding officer, has)

Inounred. !
|A .bus will leave 114 E Grand at

130 p.m. for the benefit of al i i
Idet and senior members who!
|sh to ride the bus to and from I

meeting. i
iTinie of the meeting is 8 p.m.:

mated at 520.

To

The Republicans late Monday in- ;of here Monday. : someone planned to "injure" the
troduced a now administration-! The deaths raised (he 3959 lraf-| witness. "*
favored 810-million-dollnr housing , fie tol l to '̂ 33, compared with 1771 The room was searched thoi-
bi l l . It was a pi-Qi)nscd_ substitute j on this date a year ago. loughly by police and demolition

New Red Demands
Halt Geneva Talks

on into a truck on US 87 about, to bring packages
six miles northwest of Grenville. |side. Apparently, no bomb was

The injured were Mrs. Tillie found.
Abeyta, 56, and the driver, Peter i

Stcomer Feres Up

! OENEVA (UPD — Clium-ollor S,
LI...A. LJ_ J Kuiu-Hd Adenauer's \\Vsi Gi-rniuinur«$ Fiona &,\

|Tohn C. I.i'sly. 32, who is cm- face nuw la

ICervantex . 27, both of Los An-
jgeles, and Augustina Luna, (i2, ofi
jSanla Rosa. Mrs. Abeym and Cer - j
I vantez suffered larerations and,! NEW YORK (1,'PIi - In-.icnson
I the Santa Rosa woman received passenger fares bftwei-n the L'nit-
i % broken leg. ed States. Canada and Europe
i Si ale polii-cman Hennie T r u i i l l o ' w i l l be increased next year, it
said C'er\ante/. apparen t ly appl ied was announced M o n d a y. The

Passenger Steam-

caljin

I l ie lirake.s. skidded 60 f re t MK! Truns.- i l lant i i
ne inana t h a t the Last G,T- ,.ross,.,i over ,|-,,. .-entt-rlini- in to shi|< Cunf t i ence. i - . -preM-ni ins ; 20

liin j imns sit in on secret ne»u i i a i ing Ul,. , , . . , i , , . r , t ,H , . . . , , .k steamship lines, s.-iid summer sea-
guxernnient . m an abrup t about- session. _ The dr i ' J r of the' truck Quin, son m i n i m u m fnn - s will I- r.-.ls.-d

• , - • -^-.--ilmg t ru i l t i le I h e UeSU-rn rracl ioi l waiJ T f • • . / • i ' i- Sin in fir.!t c la^^ »nrl
L\*A by a local consu'uc-lion Big Four go direct to the summit su .n im-d in, !,v S,-,-, eu.rv of Sta e J > h s a n s ' . •)1\ '"nan<:'l"J- '"x" *r t ou r s Has*
Impany. suffered a severe cut be- in event of deadlock here, diplo- Chi i s l i an \ Herler who told his "'','"' ""' '" lu ' '"<!- J ht" »1""''-rf w.-rc ul «»unsi
leen his f i r s t two f inders and a malic sources disclosed today. s t a f f : "1 won't h n \ e the East Ger- ta ''' J0--1'!'11 hospital h - re . . ^^
Impound fracture of his loft hand Th w , Ce,man. ,...„_„„., mans in mv house." Ofl icer Tru.ii l lo >aid thei ne v* e»i i,eiman.s suggested • died of head injuries.

should the deadlock on Her- The tor t - ig i i minis ters had e.v •
|iersist, heads of the Big Four pc-c-ted to meet today al Herter's

Lesday morning when lie got it
aght in 1he fan blade of some

I n w eouipmen t -j ' * ^ ~ " — ~ * — ? ^ - —, .» . . .
who lives on Route 1 is c. g" on to the broader issues villa but as result of the new Su-

[ing treated at

WEATHER

Invited To Japon I

Jvly
In Clovii

1151 ............ 11.74
Jldy ................ ?.09

to 1»l» ................ 10.45
My i«w (\W) ..... %
JuJy W|b (19||)) .. Mi
l»|. Fir Ml .......... 2.00

:-Yr. Ivj. Ibw iujy ...... 9.55?

CLOVIS: Fair mornings, par th
. of securl.y and disarmament. vi,t f i l ihuster" "no " fur ina i" Ea'sV-' '"" "« " - »-i—» - cloudy day* today and \\Vdn«da>

Hospl-; It was a sha swiu,h f o r . west session was scheduled until LONDON" , f PI .-Visitlna J« l^ G
h
US *' W1?^,m^.L» '„ i«

;Adenauer who with French Presi- Wednesday. anese Prime Minis ter Nu imsuke ^°, , thundersiornw fM-ning*
dent Charles de Gaulle adamant- Th ..,' , .... Kishi has invited British Prime ,Ll"le

 U^m.pei'a1,ui'* h
c"a"gt1' Hl;-'h

,ly had opposed any meelin- at ,The *e**fn Al l ies were repori- Minister Harold Macmillan to vis. lo^;,.96
NItvJ'r"1^ 6 ' , ,

the summit without firm a^reo- ed (-'on,slderl"S askmg British tor- it Jarjan, Uu, Lundon Dai]v MaU NE\\ MEXICO: Pa r t l> doud%
ment on Berlin bv the foreign"min- e'S" ^"'lary felwyn Lloyd to rn,c«-ted todav. "Details of " thf, this afternoon tomgM, and \\ednc-.,
isters. ' f'^661 to Russia s Andrei Uromy- visit vvil, be "worked out la te r" da-v" *>c*\lew4 showers and thun-

, ko to call off the fil ibuster and the Mail said Jaoanese dele"a derstorms afternoons and at m?ht.
i A Berlin settlement, could be dear the way for a summit meet- ,^n sou-c-e h'ari n! tmmeri^f Xot rnuch chan"e in

."put over" to the third act of the inz in September. s»ouite* bad no unniediait-
foreign rninisters' conference af- Lloyd was considered the most
ter a summit meeting, the sourc- experienced of the Western for-
es said- eign ministers in tricky dealings

on the report.

The United States accused Rus- with the Russians, and 'it was be-
sia today of trying to freeze the lieved the U.S. and France would STUTTGART. Germany. t ^' - - - - • • - — . - « ...... >^.^. M . J u * i W j J ^ _ v » < w w i > ^ fcj 4. w j A vjjij v J- . \ju i m<ujv i L. i i i
i,ast-V\est talks in deadlock by ask him at a strategy session thU -A fire gutted the upper flour- ,
the sudden attempt to blackmail morning to try to end the Gro- of a t'.S. Armv storage depot
the \\est into recognizing Com- mvko .stal l ing. .here Monday k'illint; a (Jerman
rnunist East Germany. Grnrnylu, met wi th li.e \Veait- i-n eni j i lo. \e . O.'ficials said equipment

High Wednesday 85-100
A high of 89 degrees occurred

at 4 p.m. Monday, and a low of 66
degrees was reported at 7 a.m.
Monday and at 6:45 this morning.

A 24-hour check of temperatures

Sun," a play about a young man
who returns to his family in tnt"
Middle West to re - establish nil.
roots.

Miss Gaynor In private life is thft
wife of Hollywood dres;s designer
Gilbert Adrian.

Dope Cache
Found Here
Monday Niqht

Sheriff B. E. West and »n
•of the FBI are investigating
discovery here of a large ajiiount.
of narcotk^ aod an abandoned/
Stolen ear.

West said a iinal! suitcase, cpxi-t
tainlne 15 bottle of vartp«s,drug««.
was discovered in a ditch about
10 miles southwest of Clovis
Monday. •

The suitcase and contents
found in the weeds there by tha
owner of the farm, WUli* Hegler;'
who immediately called W^st ,"•

Earlier, near the site \vher« '
'Hesler found the dope cache, state
poiu-ft had found an aban.dpn.ed par
which they say was
Aiizona.

In addition to the narcotics,
suitcase contained two
9nun bullets for a Luger
tie pjstpjl feut,.np «u» »'
A part of one box of th$
tion had been fired.

Most of the
are known as "
d«xe4ri»e acd
«s a variety ot others.
in their original bottles,
a fruit jaj,, :

as

Fire Destroys *VHV» M-;;,;:, ̂  ,7^r;,,;:'m;,^ '̂ ^ (News-jom-nai staff pfeoto)
S HAUJL — This suitcase full c..' narcotics was found

with southern Union Gas i-ompany in a ditch about IU miles southeast of Clovis laeQi' |gti
Ul07 admU66 IolltJWifls: , „ ,„ go abandoned stolen automobile. Sheriff B, E.'Wcst/left, atittj

. . . . - - ....,..,.. .,.._„,., „„_ e q u i p m e n t 1 lo a.m. es 10 p.ni/75 I Assistant District Attorney Reuben Nieves are dipwu
An Ameiican de lega t ion s i - f .k f - s - foieign jrunisters for f , , - j r hours worth more than $20.000 was cie-- 1 p.m- 85 1 a.m. 71 ' above checking Over the numerous bottles SS Well as

»aa labeled a« »ob«urucijve" toe (See SW If*** U) I suoyed by ih« blue. i p.nx. 89 4 a.m. 68 boxes of Luger ammUJQitiOfl {QUndtft'UJS "

I N, M, TMFFIC
» '.. J?rDEATHS
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